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My Double
A Girl Graduate Sees Herself In

Another Body on Three
Occasions

By DONALD WALLACE

Copyright 1S10 by American Press
Association

I remember well tbe night 1 received
my first shock I received another lat-

er
¬

that affected me more than this one
but In a different way The first was
In tbe nature of a surprise the second
was a terror

I was but eighteen at the time and
was going home to my aunt with
whom I lived having Just finished my
education The journey was a long
one and I had somewhat brbken down
my nerves from hard study I did not
like to stay overnight at a hotel alone
but did not feel like taking a sleeping
car I was rather a timid girl any-
way and bad not been used to going
about without a protector

1 reached the hotel about 9 oclock
and went immediately to bed and to
Bleep I was awakened in the night by-

a noise in the hall Several persons
passed hurriedly and were talking rap-

idly
¬

1 have always been afraid of
Are especially in a hotel I got out of
bed went to the door andopened It-

At that moment I received my first
shock

Standing in the open door of the
room directly opposite mine stood a
girl In her nightdress peering out anx-

iously
¬

Just as I was doing The cor-

ridor
¬

was lighted and I could see her
plainly The marvelous feature was
that she was myself There was not
the slightest difference between us-

We were both in nightdresses the hair
of both was worn in a braid hanging
down the back and her face and figure
were replicas of mine

Both gave a little scream of surprise
and both drew back into our respective
rooms I shut my door and groped my
way to my bed All thought of dan-

ger
¬

was put out of my head in this re-

markable
¬

apparition of my other self
The physician in charge of the sem-

inary
¬

I had attended bad warned me
that If I did not give up study I would
break down But desirous of being
graduated with the class as well as-

at tbe head of it 1 had disregarded his
warning Now it seemed to me 1 was
paying the penalty of my obstinacy
Sly mind must be giving way it was
long past midnight when I bethought
myself that on opening my door I must
have looked Into a large mirror 1

Contrary
get any more sleep So 1 comforted
myself with tbe assurance that 1 would
In the morning find a mirror opposite
my door and dropped into slumber

I was called early for tbe train and
when I left my room looked for the
mirror Alas there was no mirror
there but a door Just as 1 had seen It-

In the night I had no time to make
Investigations needing to go down to
breakfast and to the station

By the advice of my physician 1

spent July and August that summer at-

tbe seashore By September I was
much improved and spent the month
in the mountains This restored my

health but did not relieve me of an
uncanny feeling at having seen myself
or my other self at the hotel during
my homeward Journey Two years
passed during which I had gradually
driven the matter out of my mind when
I saw the vision again

Singularly enough 1 saw It under
circumstances somewhat similar to
those connected with Its first appear-
ance

¬

It was tbe second summer after
the one duiiug which It had first ap-

peared
¬

to me when 1 was at
Springs I bad a room in an extension
of a hotel facing another extension
One morning on arising 1 wentto a
window and there at another window
In the other extension stood my dou-

ble
¬

We were both us before In night-
dresses

¬

and wore our hair plaited on
our backs

Nothing could have induced me to
remain at that hotel for another day
I was with frlendsnnd surprised them
by announcing Unit I would leave by
the next tralu They wondered ex-

postulated
¬

pleaded but ro no purpose
One of them a girl of my own age
with whom I was very intimate beg-

ged
¬

me to tell her why I was leaving
and what was the matter with uie for
It was plain that I had received a
shock of some kind I would not have
told her for the world 1 declined to
tell any one but my physician and I

Wished to consult him as soon us pos-

sible I was bure that 1 suffered from
some kind of mental breakdown and
I only hoped that be would find means
to urrest Its progress

On reaching tbe city 1 sent for him
to come to me at once and told him of
this second vision 6f myself He tried
tn reassure me by telling me that I had
seen some one who looked very lik-

ine I refused to be comforted I had
eeen myself or my exact counterpart
1 told him that only one of my own
flesh and blood could so closely resem-

ble me and that I bad no sister or even
cousins so far as I knew Besides ii
this vision were n real person 1 would
see her In a different dress from my
own Tbe doctor explained this by
saying that as I bad seen ber at night
and la the early morning 1 would nat-
urally see ber in the dress I wore my-

self both of us wearing nightgowns
I tried to consider this within tbe limit
of coincidence but It was impossible
for me to believe that two persons

tw ao Identical In appearance

Sfe

that they should meet twice and both
times see each other in a nightdress
No I had seen this vision first at e
time when my physician bad warned
me that I was breaking down I had
been overstrained What had 1 been
straining My mind therefore it was
my mind that had been giving way
This reappearance of the vision would
naturally denote that my mind was
again giving way I shuddered 1

saw myself confined in a lunatic asy-

lum
¬

a mental wreck
My friends to whom my malady be-

came known used every argument to
disabuse my mind some of them assur-
ing me that my vision was a real per-
son closely resembling me Others
averred that people in a disorderedstate-
of the system were liable to see all
sorts of things A theosophist declared
that I had seen my spiritual self at
moments when it had been lifted out
of my bodily self To this person I re-

plied that when I had seen the vision
I was very well fixed In my own body
I consulted two specialists in brain
diseases one of whom told me n great
deal about the cerebrum the cerebel-
lum the dura mater and other sub-

stances of which the brain is com-
posed and their reciprocal relations
nothing of which I understood The
other told me that 1 was myself pro-

ducing an image of myself He ad-

mitted
¬

that the first vision might have
been caused by a disordered system
His advice was for me to drive the
matter out of my mind Occupation
and amusement would assist me to do
this

Young Dr Penrose did more to re-

assure
¬

me than any one else While
he did not claim to explain my trouble
he told me that it was of no impor-

tance
¬

He pronounced me in excellent
health and assured me that a time
would come when I would look back
on my fears as entirely uncalled for
It was not so much his words that re-

assured me as his personality He
had such a cheerful and at the same
time sympathetic manner He evident-
ly

¬

believed what he told me Since he
was the only person who could reas-

sure
¬

me 1 made frequent visits to his
office and found every excuse to call
for him to come to my borne The re-

sult
¬

was a love affair Whether hi3
reassurances affected me because the
little god had from the first wounded
me or whether I loved him because he
gave me comfort no one else could
give I dont know

I engaged myself to Dr Penrose in
the spring aud that autumn I came
of age I knew I was to be paid some
money when I was twentyone which
had been in the hands of a trust com-
pany Whether It had been left me by-

my father or my mother I did not
know I had no remembrance of either
of my parents 1 had lived with my
aunt ever since I could remember any-
thing

¬

and had understood from her
thatf both my father and my mother
had died when I was very young I
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session of my property My fiance was
a struggling physician with nothing
but his Income from his practice and
we needed my inheritance

A few days before I was twentyone-
I was notified by the trust company
that any time I would call on or after
that datr prepared to sign receipts my
property would be turned over to me
but they would like me to name a day
and hour I would be there that they
could have present such persons as
might be necessary I replied that I

would call at the bank at 2 oclock-
on the afternoon of the day I came of
age

I had come to rely on Dr Penrose
for matters of Importance and as we
were to be married within a few
weeks after getting possession of my
fortune I asked him to accompany me
to the bank aud see that nothing was
done that should not be done On the
day appointed we went together to the
trust company were received by one
of the officers connected with it and
shown Into a robm where we were
asked to wait a few minutes Present-
ly

¬

we were ushered Into an apartment
In the center of which was a long tajjle
There standing on the opposite side of
the table was the apparition I had
seen twice before 1 staggered Dr-

Penrose caught me and steadied me-

My double I moaned shutting
out the apparition

The doctor saw what I saw a girl
the exact image of myself but dressed
differently

Good he cried If that is your
double you have been frightened at a
real person-

A gentleman present said
I am told that you two young ladles

need to be Introduced You are twin
sisters and Inherit share and share
alike In the estate of Wilbur Laugford
both being his daughters and heirs

My sister on seeiug me had shown
the same evidence of shock as myself
We looked at each other for some mo ¬

ments then both started with one ac-

cord around the table and met in an
embrace

Of that domestic trouble which sep-

arated our parents one taking my sis-

ter the other myself of their subse-
quent early death our mother of n

broken heart It is not necessary that
I should give an account here Mj
sister and myself having been brought
up separately the trustees were in-

structed to bring us together when
we came of age and received our In
Inheritan-

ce was some time before my twin
and myself could be torn apart lit

order that we might sign papers spread
out on the table to receive our slgna-

tures The business having been fin-

ished we left the bank with our arms
about each others waist telling of
out experiences after our two former
meetings She too had suffered but
nothing like myself since she felt sure
I was a real person

At my wedding my only attendant
was my sister
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SUNDAY SERVICES AT

THE LOCAt CHURCHES

A
>

Christian Church
945 a m Sunday school Geo 13

Wright superintendent j
11 a m sermon Subject Dail

Bread Special music Anthem b

choir Lift Up Your Hearts
8 p m sermon Subject Heze

kiah a Life of Faith Specia
music By choir To the Harves
Field My Soul Hath Longed lot
Thy Salvation m

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 Pj5
You are invited to worship witluus-

L D Anderson
PastowKw

First Congregational Church JR
Sunday 945 a m Sunday school
11 a m preaching by the pastor

Subject What Paul Was

730 p m Childrens Service Tbe
program is as follows

No Palmer

Prayer by rth
pastor song The Gates of Praised
recitation of welcome by I JearTa

Rhine special by chorus The
Kings Garden by Class No 63
christening and dedication of childretfl-
by the pastor Robins Song by PyJ
mary department piece byHenry Bj
Hill The Kaisers bv-

Consuela Woodard Scatter
Life by Class No 5 recitation
Juanita Clevenger sunshine band an
song by Class No 7 How the Li
Grows by Ivan Keaghey and Rajj
I elson Light the Shining Lamp i

Love by Class No 3 closing wo
by the Sunday school superintendent
collection and closing song Onwar
Christian Soldiers benediction
the pastor vyfi

Wednesday 8 p m midweek pray f
service followed by choir practice

Friday 3 p m Bible Studyff Jt
women j

The pastor and members cordial
welcome all strangers and visitors
each service jgffi

Allan Crabtree Pastor

St Philips Church
Services tomorrow as follows

930 a m Sunday school
11 a m Litany and sermon Offexj

tory violin solo Miss Jettie Colley
S p m short service and sermons
Everybody invited t6 worship with

us who are disposed Xo do so M
RectorJ W Sykes

35

Presbyterian Church

Sundayschool teachers meetlngiat
7 p m j

Westminster League service 7 pVva

Evening worship 8 oclock JdE
Midweek service Wednesday 8p

Strangers and all others are xorj-
dially invited to worship with usat
all the services of the house of

J C Oehler Pastor

Centenary Methodist Church
Sunday school 930 a m
Preaching by the pastor at 11 affig

and S p m
Junior League 3 p m
Senior League 7 pm 1

Everybody is cordially invitedto
come and take part in the services

J Kilgore Pastor
ftj

Grace Methodist Church
Sunday school at 930 a m
Preaching at 11 a m
Junior League at 3 p m
Senior League at 7 p m
Dont miss the childrens day ser

vice at 8 p m which takes the place
of the evening service

H Howard Davis Pastor

Avenue Baptist Church
Usual services tomorrow
Sunday school at 945 a m
Preaching at 11 a m-

B Y P U at C45 p m
Evangelistic service at 8 p m
Every one Invited

A D Sparkman PastoSf

Society of Christ Scientists
Services Sunday 11 a m
Services Sunday night 8 oclock
Services Wednesday 8 p m J

WtPublic cordially Invited
309 street
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SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

Will Not Be Removed From George-
town to Dallas

Georgetown Texas June 10 The
board of trustees of Southwestern Uni-

versity
¬

by a vote of 21 to 13 decided
not to refer the proposition of Dallas
to remove Southwestern University
from Georgetown to the Texas confer-
ence

¬

tills fall Immediately afterward
a resolution was adopted to retain the
university at the present site George-

town
¬

H H Adams Dr J O McReynolds
and J R Babcock of Dallas presented
a proposition of 325000 and 50 acres
of land for a campus and 75 acres of
land contiguous to the campus valued
at 100000 or more O S Thomas J-

M Peterson C M Hariess and James

m
Campbell introduced
refer the offer to the five Texas
conferences of the Methodist church
Secretary Weeks San Antonio read
the resolution
before the board by President M
Brooks It was tabled by a vote of
21 to-

EDr

a resolution to

of

M
and it was announced

S Hyer president of the
university assumed the responsibility
for the proposed removal proposition
in a speech Dr Hyer declared now
in the test resolution he had lost a
dream of his Kfe but that he would
bow to the will of the majority of the
board

When

have followed

NO REASON FOR IT

Palestine Citizens Show
Certain Way Out

the

There can be no just reason why
reader of this will continue to

suffer the tortures of an aching bacK
utV annoyance of urinary disordeis
the dangers of diabetes or any kidney
Ills when relief is so near at hand and
Ithe most positive proof given that
they can be cured Read what a Pal
festine citizen says
HgMrs Henry Scott living at 312

Covert street Palestine Texas say
Ijhave used several boxes of Doan

Kidney Pills in the last few months
procuring them from the Bratton
Drug Co and the best of result

I suffered from i

dull bearing down pain across 111 >

lhack and sides and the kidney secie-
tions were also entirely too frequent
luj passage and annoyed me all the
jtime Doans Kidney Pills have ie-

Djeved me to a great extent and 1

San therefore recommend them high

ijFor sale by all dealers Price 5u

fcents FosterMllburn Co Buffalo N

Z4 sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doaus and

T

take no otherpr
g ATTEMPTED ASSAULT

Excitement Is High About Bay City
1 Childs Hair Gone

ggBay City Texas June 10 A negro
attempted assault on the 10yearold
crippled daughter of Frank Harrison
i The fiend cut off the childs hair
and stole her necklace He was tak-

iug her to the river bottom when he
f w a white man coming toward him
He then dopped the child and fled

toithe woods
Sheriff Lee at the head of a pos e

of citizens is hunting the negro it
pie hunters find him a lynching may

llawjtjs not yet known how se
gfhechild JsllninrSfei Scfifc

BAILEY AND JOHNSON

Meet In Joint Debate Wise
County Wants the Show

Decatur Texas June 10 Cone
Jdhnson candidate for nomination by
the democrats for governor and Sen-

ator
¬

Bailey will hold a joint debate
here July 18 at the Wise County Old
Settlers reunion if the committee of
arrangements plans are carried out

K Both men have been invited to
speak here that day from the same
platform and if both accept a crowd
of at least twenty thousand will at-

tend
¬

Replies have not yet been received
from either Bailey or Johnson

Shooting Near Silsbee
Beaumont Texas June 10 A

young man named Walter Hancock
was brought to the Sisters Hospital
tonight suffering from gunshot
wounds He was shot in the right
shoulder and the left hand his shoul-

der
¬

being badly shattered It was
learned that the shooting occurred
near Silsbee at about 1030 oclock
this morning and M Sapp constable
in the Silsbee precincct is reported
to have gone to Kountze this after-
noon

¬

and surrendered himself

Jas F Brook nrchltect and engi-
n r Room 26 Link Bulldlns tt

Herald want ads bring results

For Headaches
There Isnt Any Headache Remedy

That Does The WorU LiHe
HicKs CAPUDINE-

It gives quick relief from Headaches of
all kinds including Sick or Nervous
Headaches and Headaches caused from
eat cojd grip or stomach troubles
Capudine is also the best and quickest

remedy for attacks of Cold or Grip It-

toon relieves the aching and feverishness
and restores normal conditions
SCapudinu is liquid easy and pleasant

to take acts Immediately 10c 25c-
aixl 50c ft drug itore

uto bervice
I now have two Autos for public
service Car meets all trains
day and night and make a rate of-
25c per passenger anywhere in
the city Cars rented with driv-
er

¬

at 200 per hour Answer
all calls promptly

B E GIBSON
Phono 787-

GO THE QUICK WAY

The New 2000000
State Capitol of Kentucky

On June 12 Kentuckys new 2000000 state capitol IU be completed and
the citizens of the Blue Grass State promise to attend the formal ceremony
of the completion of the new building by the thousands United States Sen-

r itpuilev will make the orinciua dedication speech

AM

Four Hours of Perpiisl
freeze for One Cent

The Westinghouse 8inch Home Fan will give you a cool
refreshing breeze on the hottest day for the trifling coat of
14 cent an hour
Jt is light and can be carried from room to room And it
can be used either as a wall or desk fan Can you afford
not to have one

Perhaps you want a larger fan for the office or store
and examine our line all types for allpurposes

Shifts

S4
I

PalestinR Electric Ics 1

tV ibrvo i Xi w ir

Call

5 5 S 1

Skirts Skirts
Made to Your Measure
Tailored in Every Particularfior eci i i Design and Hang

HAVE A NEATLY APPOINTED SHOW ROOM and work-
shop

¬

for Ladies only with Lady Attendants J cut
and make Skirts from the whole cloth of your selection to-

vour measure of any design you may select 1 show a line of
Woolens or skirts that cannot be equaled outside of the larpest

cities Do you havetrouble to get a skirt that looks well on you
can Design one that will Look Well

Appei The Tailor
At the Head of the Stairs Over Palestine National Bank

SPRING STREET PHONE 665

PRICE
Wheat Bran per 100 1 s
Corn Meal per sack 65
Granulated Sugar per ioo lbs 575-
Alfilfa Hay per bale 65
Buffalo Syrup per gallon 55

W WRIGHT

For the Kitchen
we carry a line of gpods of the best
quality at very low prices Strone-
servicable Furniture that will do full
duty for years

The Best in Ranges
is found right here A fine baker
and lip lit consumer of fuel

Our line of Oil Cloths is well worth
an inspection Also exchange new
furniture for old

Buy Now Pay Later
W MITCHELL The Furniture Man

Phone 78Z 513 Spring

TJnraxzxtantocS GrmpJulc forCommun
ion Purposas ind SlcK Chatnbar i

Old Port Wine 3 years old tlEOpoi iftl Sherry Wine
years old I1J0 per gal Good Table Claret 1100 per fralj
Fins Old Blaokberry Winebestln the market Those wines
have taken flrst premiums in Dallas Houston and Ban An-
tonio

¬

tor many years and are guaranteed tobepurolner-
ery respeot Jugs found and wlnnt Jellrered to anr part or-
he olty free of onrr

B 112 0 <m r StraotPALESTINE TEXA6
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